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1) Legislation Titlc: *-Autl-rorize a contract for $40,000 with Solar Oregon to cleliver solar ellel'gy edncation ancl comnrunity 
outreacl.r services. (Oldinance). 

2) Purpose of the Pronosed Legislation: Bureau of Planning and Sustainability received a grant fi'om the U. S. 

Departtrent o1'Energy's Solar Amelica Cities Special Plojects program. (Ordinance No.183557) As a result of this award, 
BPS is provicling a robust educational ancl outreach campaign affiliated with two of the special projects associated with the 
grant. Solar Oregon, a long-term partner and previous contract recipient of BPS' solar program, will assist BPS in carrying 
or"rt the education and outreach services associated with the successful implernentation of the U. S. Department of Energy 
Special Pro.lects grant award. 

3) Ilevenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
rcvcnuc is generated ¡rlease identify the source. No.
 

4) ExDense:
 
Wlrat are tlte costs to the City as a result of this legislation? (Please include costs in tlrc curyent.fiscul ¡teat" cts yvell as
 
cosÍ.t ìn .firlr.tre ys¡¡¡'s) (If tlte actiou is related to (t grün.Í. or con.tract please inclucle the local contribution or mutch
 
rerluired) f;20,000 has been allocated in tlre curreut br"rdget as a result of the City's grant lì'om the U.S. Department ol'
 
Iinergy, Special Projects award (Ordir,ance 183557).
 

Staflin q Ilcqu ircments :
 

5) Will any ¡rositions be create d, eliminatecl or re-classified in the cr¡rrent year as a result of this legislation? (If'nev,
 

ltos'Ìtion ì"" limifetJ terrtt please indicaÍe tlte end of tlte term.) 
N/A 

6) Will ¡rositions be created or eliminated in.fttture yeflrs rs a result of this legislation? N/A 

7) Chanqe in Appropriations (Please reflect the dollar cunounl to be approprictÍecl b,this legislatictt. Include Íhe 

center needs to be crealecl. Use acÌclitir¡nal space i/ needed.)NIA 

Fund Center Code Account Amount Proiect Funcl Proiect No. 

Michael Amrstrong, Sustaíhable Development Oþerations Manager 

APPIìOPRIAI'ION UNIT IIEAD (Typed name and signature) 



City of Portland
 
Bureau of
 

Planning and 
S u sta ina bility 

5am Adams, fi4ayor 

Susan Anderson, Director 

Plan ning 
'1900 S.W. 4th ,Ave., Ste. 7100 
Portland. OR 97201 -5350 

Phone 503-823-7700 
tAX 503-823-7800 
TTY 503-823-6868 

Sustainability 
721 N.W. 9th Ave., ste, 195 

Portla nd, OR 97 209 -34 47 

Phone 503-823-7222
 
tAX 503-823-531 
1 

TïY 503-823-6868 

WWr¡¿æ-sLtl,a¡doreIry_¡pmlþp_S 

An equal opportunity employer 

(i,!, errnted on recycled paper 

Ordinance Title: *Authorize1. a contract for $40,000 with Solar Oregon to 
deliver solar energy education and community outreach services 
(Ordinance) 

2. Gontact Name, Department, & Phone Number: Lee Rahr, BPS, 3-7581 

3. Requested Council Date: April 28, 2010 

Gonsent Agenda ltem: or Regular Agenda ltem: _ 
Explain why this DOES or does not require a presentation or Councildiscussion: This item 
is to authorize a contract for $40,000 with Solar Oregon to deliver solar energy education 
and community outreach services. Funding for this work is being provided by the City's 
grant award from the United States Department of Energy Solar America Cities Special 
projects. 

Emergency ltem (answer below): x or Non- Emergency ltem: 

If emergency, why does this need to take effect immediately: 

Any delay in proceeding with this ordinance would delay spending American Recovery 
and Reinvestment Act funding. The U.S. Department of Energy expects expenditure of 
the funds to commence as quickly as possible. 

4. History of Agenda ltem/Background: 
Bureau of Planning and Sustainability received a grant from the U. S. Department of 
Energy's Solar America Cities Special Projects program. (Ordinance No.'183557)As a 
result of this award, BPS is providing a robust educational and outreach campaign 
affiliated with two of the special projects associated with the grant. Solar Oregon, a long
term partner and previous contract recipient of BPS' solar program, is uniquely positioned 
to carry out the work on behalf of BPS. Solar Oregon is the state's only non-profit, 
advocacy organization devoted solely to the cause of increasing solar energy use in the 
state of Oregon. 

As part of the proposed contract with BPS, Solar Oregon will conduct free, educational 
workshops in Portland as part of the Solarize Portland initiative. ln addition, Solar Oregon 
will work with the City and its program partners to develop a Solar Nowl regional outreach 
campaign to help other cities across Oregon learn from the progress the City and its 
partners has made in solar market transformation. 

5. Purpose of A$enda ltem: 
Approve a contract between the City of Portland Bureau of Planning and 
Sustainability and Solar Oregon for educational and outreach services. 

6. Legal lssues:
 
None
 



7. What individuals or groups are or would be opposed to this 
ordinance? S upportive? 

Opposition: None known, 
Supportive: Program partners: Oregon Deparlment of Energy, Energy Trust of Oregon, 
Solar Oregon, neighborhood associations, and local solar contractors. 

8. How Does This Relate to Current City Policies? 
This grant supports the Sustainable City Principles and the City's 2009 Climate Action 
Plan 

9. Community Participat¡on:
 
N/A
 

1 0. Other Government Participation: 
Program partners include the Oregon Department of Energy and Energy Trust of Oregon. 

11. Financial lmpact: 
The proposed contract amount is $40,000. Half will be paid in FY 2009-2010, and the 
other half will be paid in FY 2010-2011. Funding is already in BPS's budget, as parl of the 
U. S. Department of Energy Solar America Cities Special Projects grant award 
(Ordinance No. 183557) 
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EXHIBIT A
 

CII'Y OF PORTLAND
 
AGRtrEME,NT FOR PROFESSIONAL, TECI{NICAL, OIì EXPER'I' SERVICES
 

CONTRACT NO. 

STIORT TITLE OIT WOIì.K PROJBC'I:
 
Solar Orcgon Comrnunity and Bducational Outreach
 

'l'his contr¡ct is betrvccn thc City of'['oltland, âctirìg by and throu¡rh its i]lccted Of[ìcials, hercalter callcd "CiLy," and Solar 

Oregon, hcre altcr callcd C]ontracto¡. Jhc City's Project lvf arragcr for tllrs contract is Andria Jacob. 

Effcctivc D¿ltc and Duration
'fhis contr¡ct shall bccon-re efJèctivc on Malch 15, 2010 . 'Ihis contract shall expire, unlcss othelwise terrnrnatcd or exte¡lded, on 

March 15, 2012. 

Considcration 
(a) City agrecs to pay Contractor a sunì not to cxceed $40,000 lor acconrplishnrent ofthc work. 
(b) lntcrirrr payrnents sh¿ll bc madc to Contractor according to the schcdule idcntiflcd in thc S'IA'IIIMIINT Of'TI'lE 

WOILK 	 i'AYlvlENl' SCI'IEDUI-Ð,
 
^ND 


CONTRACTOIì DAI'A AND CBR IFICATION 

Na:rc (plcasc pr int): Solar Qreeon 

Adclrcss: 205 !Lì Grand. Suitc 205. Portland. Oll 97214 

Em pl oyer I denti ficat i o n Nu¡n bcr (tìlN) 9 3-Q801!lé 
f INDEPENDENT CON'I'IìACTOILS: DO NOT PIIOVIDE SOCIAI- SICIJIìI'I'Y NUMI]ËR (SSN) - L¡)lVIl Bl,.ANK I¡- NO EINI 

Cit), ol Portland Busincss l-icense # 

Citize nship: Nonrcsident alien _ Yos _ No 

llusincss Dcsignation (chcck one): -_ Individual --.- Sole Proprietorship _ Partnership Corporation 

_-- l,rnritcd Liability Co (LLC) ___ Ilstatc/Trusr __ Public Service Corp. X_ Govcrnmcntlrlonprofìt 

Paynrcnt inlornlalioli rvill bc leportcd to the fIIS under the narne and taxpayer LD. nulnber providcd above. lnfonnatiou ¡tlust be 

provided prior to conlract approval. lnfonnation not nratching IIIS recorcls could subjecl you to 20 percent backup rvithholding. 

STANDAII.D CONTIIACT I'IIOVISIONS I.'OR
 
pROl-IìSSIONAt., 1'tiCHNICAL & EXPERT SERVICES (MANDATOtìY PROVISIONS)
 

l Acccss to Iìecortls 
'ì'lre Co¡rtracto¡ shall rnainrain, ancl thc City of'Portla¡lcl ("City") and its duly ar¡tlìorizcd rcprcscntativcs shall have acccss to tlìc 
books. docuntctìts, papcrs, and records <lftlrc Clontlactor rvhich are dircctly pertìncnt to thc spcci{'ic contract l'or the purpose of 
nrâkin-e audit, cx¿rminatio¡r, excerpts, ancl trrnscripts for a period olthrec ycars afìcr fìnal J)iìyment. Copics of applicable records 

shallbcr¡adcavailablcuponrcqucst. PayrncrrtlorcostolcopicsisrcirnbursablcbytlrcCity. 

2- ¡\udits 

iìn(l sc¡vit:es spccilìcd in tlrìs agrcerncrìt ât ¿rr)y til:le irr thc coursc oltlrc âgrccnlcnt ancl dLrrirrg thÒ tlìrcl: (3) ycar pcriod 

(b) lt an aL;dit discloscs that paytììcnts to thc Co¡rtractor ivcre in excess ofthe alnount to rvhich thc Contractor \Yas entitled, then 

tlìc C-ontrâctor shalJ ropay thc ânìount ofthc cxccss to thc City. 

scctìon 5. Ðarly'l-crnrin;rtion ofAgrcerlcnt ancl scctìon 7, Iìenrerlics. 
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3. ttlflìctive Datc and Dr¡ration
'l'hc ptr-ssagc ol'thc cor'rtract expiration daLe (as recordcd on rcverse sidc) shallnot extinguislì, prejudice, or limit eitherparty's
 
ritht to cnfo|cc tlìis cont¡act rvilh rcspect to any dcfiult or dcfbct in pcrlorntancc thíìt has not bccn cured.
 

4. Ordcr ofPrcccdencc 
'l-ltjs contrirct corlsists of tlle terrls and conditions of this contrirct, thc Rcquest f'or Proposals (lìFP) issucd by the City, ilany, ancl 

tlìe Clontractor's ¡rroposal in rcsponsc to the IìFP. ln the event olan¡,ap¡rarcnt or alleged conflict betrveen these varjous 
docrirrcnts, thc lollorving orcler ofprcccdencc shâll apply to rcsolvc thc conflict: a) this contract's tcrnts ancl conditions, [r) the 
Clil)"s Rl:P, and c) thc Contractor's pro¡rosal in lcs¡ronse to the IìFP. 

5. !)arly'I'crnrination of Agreement 
(a) 'l'hc City and thc Contractor, by rnutual rvritlcn agrcenrent, rnay tcrminatc this Agrcclncnt at any time. 
(b) l-ltc L-ity, on thirty (30) days rvrittcn noticc to the Contractor, rnay tclnrinate this Agrecrnent for any rcason deemed 
ap¡rropriatc in its sole discrction, 
(c) [ì itlter the City or tlìe Contrâcto r nì ay torrn inate th is Agreerne nt in thc cvent o f a brcach of the Agreentent by the otlle r. Prior 
to such termination, however, the pâñy sceking the tcnnination shall give to the other pany r"vritten notice olthe breach and of 
thcparty'sintcnttotelrninatc. llthcpartyhasnotentirelycr¡redthebreach',vithinfifteen(15)tfaysofthe notice,thenthcparty 
giving thc notice may temlinatc the Agrccrncnt at any tirne thelcaftcr by giving a writtcn notice olterminâtion. 

6. Paynrcnt on Early'I'crmination 
(a) Inthccvcntoftenninationundcrsubsection5(a)or5(b), E,arlyTerminationofAgreementhereof,theCityshall paythc 
Cotìtractor lor rvork perf'ormed in accorclance rvith the Ägreerncnt prior to the tcrmination date. 
(b) fntheevcntoftcnninationundersubscction5(c),EarlyTernrinationofAgreententhereof,bythe Contractordr¡ctoa 
brcaclr by thc City, then thc City shall pay the Contractor as provided in subsection (a) ofthis section, 
(c) Inthe evcntoftemrinationundcrsübsection5(c),EarlyTerminationofAgrcementhereol,bytlrcCityduetoabreachby 
thc Corìtractor, then the City shall pay thc Cìontractor a.s provided in subscction (a) olthis section, subject to set oflofexcess
 
costs, as providcd lor in section 7(ir), Rcnrcdies.
 
(tl) Itt thc evcnt ol'carly tcnrìination all of thc Contractor's rvork product rvill bccontc and renrain property olthc City.
 

7. Iìe¡ncd ies 

(a) In the event of termination undcr subseclion 5(c), Early Termination of Agreement, hcrcof, by the City due to a brcach by 
tlìc Contrâctor, then the CrLy nray completc thc rvoik either itscli, by agreemont rvith another contl'actor or by a combination 
thcrcol, In the evctìt thc cost olcomplcting the rvork excccds the rcmainìng unpaicl balance ofthc total contpens¿ìtion providcd 
under thiscontract, thcn thc Contlactor strall pay to thc City the atlount olthe reasonable cxcrss. 
(tr) TltercmcdiesprovidetitotlìcCityunderscction5, IlarlyTerminationofAgreementandsectionT,Rcnrerìicsf-orabreach 
bytheContractorshall notbcexclusive. IheCityalsoshall bcentitlcdtoanyothcrcquitableandlcgal remedicsthatare 
avai lable. 
(c) InthecvcntolbreacholthisAgrecnrcntbytheCity,thentheContractor'srcmedyshall belimitedtotenninationofthc 
Agrcentent and receipt of paynìcnt as providcd in sectio¡r 5(c), lì,arly Termination of Agreemcnt and section ó(b), Payment on 
Early'I'crmination liereoL 

8. Subcontrâcts and Assignnlent 
Contractor shall not subconlract, assign or tlansler any ofthc rvork schedr¡led uncler this agrcclìlenl, rvithotrt thc ¡rrior r.vrittcn 
cor)scnt olthc City. Notrvithstanding City âpprovâl ola subcontractor, lhe Contractor shall rcrìain obligated fbr fìrll pcrfbnnancc 
hcrcuntlcr,andthe Cityshall incurnoobligationothertlìanitsobligationstotheContractorhcrcunrler. TheContractoragrccs 
that if strbcontractors are employed in thc ¡rcrlorrnancc of this Agrecrncnt, the Contractor and its subcontraclors arc sub-jcct to thc 
re quircnrcnts alld sanctions of OIìS Clraptcr'656, Workers' Conr¡rcnsation. 

9. Conrpliancc rvith Applicrblc l,arv 
ln con¡tcctio¡r rvith its activitics unclcr this r\grccnrcnt, Contractor shall corrply with all applicablc f'cdcral, statc arrd Iocal l¿rrvs 

rcfcrcncc. FaiÌurc to comply rvilh Lhc Orclirrance pcrmits thc City to inr¡xrsc sanctjons or rcqu¡rc remcdial âctions iìs stated ¡n 

ScctronlS.loltìrcadrninist¡.âtivcrulcs (lontractorshall completcthelNDEPflNDlìN'f'C]ONllìAC1'OIìCflR'flIlC¡\llON 
S lA liiì\4iìNl', rvhicll is atliìclìcd hcreto ¿nd b¡, this rcfìrcnce rtraclc a ¡rart hcrcof . 

(¡) lntlcnrnity - Clainrs for Of her th¡n Profcssiorral Liability 

or actions ol rvhatsclovct' ¡ratttrc, inclLrding intcnlional acts, rcsLrlting liorl or arising out ol Ihe activities of Contractor or ils 
stll)co¡ìtraclors, agents or cntployccs undcr this âgrcenlcnt. Nothing in tlris scction |cquires tho Contractor or its insurer to 
inrlcrrnity thc City fbr an¡, clainrs or losses arising oLtt oldeath, or bodilt, ir¡rrry to l)crsons, or propcrty danragc causcd by tlrc 
r'r(tÌl ircncc ol' thu ('ily. 
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(1,) Intìcnrnity - (llaims for Professionrrl Liability 
Conlractor slrall clclend. save, and hold har¡nlcss the Cit¡,olPo11land, ils clffìccrs, agcnls, and cmployecs, f¡orn all claims, suits, 
or ¿ìctions arising out ol the prolcssional negligent acts, errors or omissions of Contractor or its subcontrâctors and sLlb

cortsultants, agcnts or cnrplo¡,ccs in perfornrance of prolèssional services under this agleetnent. Nothing in this section requilcs 
the Contrâctor or its insurcr to rndenrnily thc Cìity lbr any cllrinrs or losscs causcd by thc negligencc olthe City. 

(c) Indernnity - Stand¡rd of Cârc 
If'Contr¿ctor's sen'ices involve errgrrrecring or corrsulting, thc stuntlard ofcrrc applicablc to Contractor's servicc rvill be the 
dcgree olskill and diligcncc nornrally ernploycd by professional engineers or consultants pcrlonning thc sarnc or similar serviccs 
at lhc ti¡tlc such scrvices are perf'ormed. Contractor rvill re-perforrn any services not mccting this standard without additional 
conrpcnsation. 

10. Insurance
 
Duling the ternr ofthis contract Contraclor shall nlaintain in lorce at its own expcnse, eacli insurance noted below:
 

(a) 	 Workers'Corripensationinsurance inconrplianccrvithOils 656.0lT,rvhichrequiressubjccternployerstoprovideOrcgon
 
rvorkers'cornpensation coverage for all their sub.ject rvorkers (contractors with one or lrore ernployees, unless exernpt
 
unrler OIì.S 656.021).
 

(b) Iìequirctl antl attachecl or Waived by City Àttorney 

Cìcncral Liability insurance rvith a conrbined single limit olnot lcss tha¡r $1,000,000 per occurrencc for Bodily Injury and 
PropcrtyDamago. ltshall includeoontractual liabilitycoveragelortheindemnityprovidedunderthiscontract,andshall 
provide that City of Portland, antl its agents, officcrs, and employecs are Additional Insu¡ed but only with respect to the 
Contr¿ìctor's services to be provicled under this Contract: 

(c) _X__ Rcquired and attached or Waivcd by City Attorncy: 

Automobile Liability insurance rvith a conlbincd single linit of not less than $ 1,000,000 pe r occurrcnce for Bodily lnjury 
and Propcrty Damage, including covcrage fbr orvncd, hired, or nonowncd vehiclcs, as applicable: 

(d) _ Iìcquirccl and atfachcd or Waivcri by City Auoniey: +ld-
Professional Liability insurance with a co¡nbincd single lirnit of not less than $1,000,000 per clairn, incident, oroccurrence. 
This is tt¡ covcr danragcs causcd by error, ornission or negilgent acts related to the prolcssional scryices to be providcd 
underthiscontËct.. lfinsurancccoverageisprovìdedona"claimsn'radc"basis,thesuccessful Proposershall acqurrea 
"tail" covcrage or co¡rtinue the same covorage lor three years alter cornpletion ofthc contract, provided coverage is 
available ¿uld ccononlically feasible. Ifsuch coverage is not available oreconomically feasible, contractorshall notify City 
inrrncdiatcly. 

(e)	 On all typcs ofinsurancc. 'l'herc shall bc no cancellation, rnaterial change, reduction oflinljts, or intent not to Ìenew thc 
insurance coverage(s) rvithout 3O-days rvrittcn notice lroln the Contractor or its insurcr(s) to the City. 

(Ð	 Certifìcates of i¡rsura¡icc. As cvidcncc ol thc insurance cover¿rges required by this contract, the Contractor shall fur]lish 
acceptablc insurance ccrtificates to tlre City at the tinìe oontractor rel.urns signed contracts. l-he certificate rvill specify all 
ofthe partics who are Additional Insurcd anrl rvill include the 30-day cancellatron clausc and lO-day non-payment clause 
that provìdes that thc insurance shall not tcn.nirìate <ir bc cancelled rvithout 30 days or I 0 days writtcn notice [ìrst being 
givcrì to thc City Auditor. lnsuling conrplnies or cntitics are subject to City acccptance . [lrec¡Lrcstcd, cornpletc policy 
copicsshall bcprovidetl tothcCity.'fllcContractorshallbcfìnanci¿illyresponsible forall perlinentdeductibles,self'
i¡lsured rctentions, and/or sell'-insurancc. 

I l. Owncrship of Work Piorluct 
All u'ork protlucts produced by thc Contractor uncjer this contract is the exch¡sive propcny of thc City. "Work product" shall 
inclLrde but not be limited to research, repons, conlpr¡tcr prograrnsJ rnanuals, drarvings, recordings, photographs, artrvork and any 

riata or inlonnation in any fo¡nl: thc Contractor ancl the City intend thât sr-rch rvork product shall bc deerned "work nladc for hiic" 
of'rvhich thc City shall bc decnlecl tllc âr¡thor. Il lor any rcason a rvork product is dcc¡¡cd not [o bc a "rvork madc lor hirc," thc 
Ciontlactor hercby irrcvocably assigns and transfirs lo thc C-'ity all right, t¡tlc and intercst in such rvork procluct, rvhether arising 
fiorr copyright, patont, tradcnlark, ttacle sccrct. or any othcr statc ol lccle¡al intellccttral propcrty larv or doctrines. Contractor 
shall obLain such intercsts and cxeculc i¡ll documcnls ncccssary to fu¡ly vcst such rights in thc City. Contractor rvaivcs all rights 
rclaLing to rvork product, including any rights arising undcr I 7 USC I 06A, or aly othcr rights ol authorship, identification or 
a¡r¡rroval. rcstriction or linlitation olì use or subsc<¡ucnt nrodifications. Ifthc Contractor is an architcct, thc work product ìs thc 
propcrly of thc Conlractor-Ârclritcct, arrd by cxccutio¡r of'this cootract, tlrc Contracto¡-r\rcltitcct grants the City an cxclusivc ancl 

irrcvLrcablc liccnsc lo t¡sc thal rvork ¡rrocluct. 

lZ. Nondiscrimination 

ll trl tlrat Act. OlìS 659.425.:urrl all re (ulations and atllninistrativc rulc) L:stltrlishecl Dursuirrt to thosc la\vs. 



I3. Succcssors in Intcrest
 
'fìtc provisions oI th¡s corìtract sirall be binding upon and shall inurc to llìc benefìt of'thc parties hcrctÕ, and thcir rcspectivc
 
successols and ap¡rroved assigns.
 

14. Scvcrability

'l'hc partics iìgree that ilâny ternì or provision olthis contract is dcclared by a court ofcornpetentjurisdiction to bc illegal or in
 
conflict rvith any l¿tw, the validity olthe renlâining ternrs and provisions shall not be affcctcd, and the rìghts and obligations of
 
fhc partics shal I bc construed ¿urd enforced as il'thc contract did not contain the par"ticular tcrm ol provision held to bc invalid.
 

15. Waiycr
'l-hc lailurc ofthe City to enlorcc any provision of'this contract shall not corìstitute a rvaivcr by the (ìity ol'that or any othcr
 
prov is ì on.
 

I 6. Errors 
Thc Contrirctor shall pcrlorrn such additional rvork as nray be neccssary to corrcct errors in thc rvork rcquired undcr this contract 
rvilhout undue delays and without additional cost. 

11 . Governing Law
-l-heprovisionsofthiscontractshall 

beconstn¡edinaccordancewiththcprovisionsofthelawsofthestateofOregon. Any
 
action or suits involving any question arising under this contract rnust bc brought in the appropriate court in Multnontah County
 
Oregon.
 

18. Anlcndments 
All changes to this contract, including changes to the scope ofwork and contract ârnount, must be made by written amendmelìt 
an<J approved by the Purchasing Àgent to bc valid. Any anrendrnenf that increases the original contlact anìount by morc tllan 250% 

nlust bc approved by the City Council to be valid. 

I9. Busincss Licensc
'I'hc Contractor shall obtain a City oll)ortland busines.s license as requircd by I'CC7.02 prior to beginning rvork undcr lhis 
Agr-ccnrcnt. Tltc Contractor shall providc a business licc¡rse nunrbcr in thc spacc providcd on pagc one ofthis Agreeurcnt. 
Acfditionally, tlìc Contractor shall pay all f'ces or taxcs due under the Ilusincss License Law and thc Multnontah County llusiness 
Incorne-l'a:< (MCC Chapter l2) during the full term of,this contract. Fa¡lurc to bc in compliarce may rcsult in payrnents due 
under this contract to be withhe ld to satisly amount duc undcr thc Busincss License Law a¡rd the Multnornah County Business 
lnconre'f¿u l-a',v. 

20, Prohibited Intcrcst 
(a) No city offìoer or cmployee during his or her tcnure or lor one year thereafter shall have ary intcrest, direct or indìrect, in this 
Á.greenìcnt or the procecds thereof, 
(b) No City of t-icer or enrployec who parricipatcd in thc arvarcl of this Agrccrrenr shall bc cnrploycd by the Contractor during the 
period of the Agreernent. 

21. Paymcnt to Vcudors and Subcontractors 
l'he ConLlactor shall tirnely pay all suppliers, lessors and contractors provicling it scrvices, nìate rials or cquip¡ììcnt for carrying 
oul its obl¡Sations u¡ldcr this Agreenìcnt. The Contractor shall not take or fàil to takc any action in a rnâlìner that causes the City 
or any n.raterials that the Contractor providcs hereundcr to be sub.jcct to any clairr or Iien of any pcrsou rvithout the City's prior 
written conserìt. 

ì\lcrgcr Clausc 
I'}IIS CON]'I{I\C'IAND AITACI'IIJD IìXIIIBIl'S CONS]'I]'U]'I]S'IIII] I]NIIRE AGIIÊDMIJN'I BETWI]EN 1'IID PAR'IIËS 

'TEIìNlSNO WAIVEI{, CONSI]N I, MODIIIICATION, OIì CI.IANGE OTT OF 'II.IIS CONTI{AC]' SI-IAI,L I]IND EII-IIER 
PAIì-lY UNLIISS lN WlìlllNC SIGNËD IìY llO'lll PAI{flts. StJCII W¡\lViil{, CONSENT, MODIFICAI'ION, OR 

^NDCIiANCìI] IIT MADE, SHALL I]E EFIìTìC]'IVE ONLY IN SPECIIIIC fNSTANCES AND IìOR ]'I,-IE SPECII.'IC PURPOSE 
[ìIVIìN. IIIEI{E ARE NO UNDI]I{SI'ANDINGS, AGIì}]EMENI'S, OR IìEPRI]SEN'I'A]'IONS, OIIAI, OR WRI'I"I-EN, NOT 
SPLICIF'llrD I'IEREIN Iì.BGARDING 1'IllS CONTI{ACl'. CON lllACTOR, IIY Tf-lD SICNAIUIì.E OIr rrs AUI"HORIZDI) 
Iìl::PIìDSDN]A'I'IVD, tliìilEBY ACKNOWLIIDGDS 1'l'lA1'l-tlr OR SI'lFì II,AS Rtl^D llllS CON]'R¡\C1', IJNDIìtlSl-ANDS 
I f'¡\Nl) T0 IIE IìOt]ND IIY I1'S'lDlìlvf S CONDII-IoNS 

^,Glltllls ^ND 

OP'I'IONAt, PROVISIONS (se tcctcd bl City l,rojccr Managcr)
 

'r) Arbitmtion: /--¡ / Not Âpplicable /_/ Applicable (consult rvith City Attorncy's Officc beforc lìnalizing as 
a ppl ica ble) 

http:I'CC7.02


ltll8alìon atising out ol'or in conncction rvilh this Agrccrncnt, shall bc conducted in Portland, Orcgon, shall be govelncd by the 
larvs of tltc Statc of Orcgon, and shalt bc a.s spcedy as reasonably possì[rle- -l'hc 

applicable arbitration lules lor the Multnoniah 
Cotlnty courts shall apply unless thc par-tics agrec in rvnting to other rLrlcs. '[-hc arbitrator shall rencler a decìsion within fony-fìvc 

Insofa.rastlìeContractorandthcCirylcgallymaydoso,thcy 
agrcc to l¡c bound by thc decision olthe arbitrator. 
.(45)claysolthctirst¡r'ìcetirìgrviththcContr¿rctorandthcCity. 

(b) ir'otrvitlrstanding any clispule untle r thrs Agr'ecrnent, rvhcthcr bcfbrc or during arbirration, the Contractor shall continuc to 
pcrlortr its rvork pcnding rcsolution of a disputc, and thc Ciry shall makc payntents as required by thc Agreement lor urrdisputed 
portions of' ."vork. 

23. Progrcss Reports: /_/ r\pplicable /_7_l Not Applicablc 

'l-hcConrractorsha)ì provic.lenlorlthlyprogressrcportstothcProjcctManagcr. Ifapplicable,thcS'tAI'liM.UNl'OITTI'll1 WOIì.K 
should lrst rvlrat inl-ornr¿rtir>n thc Cont¡actol rnust includc in nronthly progrcss rcports. 

21. Co¡rtractor'sPersonnel: /_/Applicable l,I.JNotApplicablc 

I-he Contractor shall assign the follorving pcrsonnel to do the rvork in the capacitics designated: Ilapplicable, list selccted 
pclsonne I in the STAI'EMIINT OIr TI{Ê WORK. The Contractor shall not change personnel assignmc¡ìts rvithor.rt the prior 
rvrittc¡l collsent ol thc City. 

25. Subcontractors: l_l Applicable / x / Not Applicable 

'l-hc City requires Contractors to usc thc Minority, Womcn and Ernerging Small Ilusiness (M/W/ESII) subcontractors identifìed 
in thcir proposals, and as such the Contractor shall assign tlìcsc subcontractors as listed in thc SIATEMENI'OF TilE WORK to 
perlornr work in the capacities dcsignatetl. l'he Contractor shall not changc subcontractor assignments without the prior written 
conscnt of'the Purclrasing Agent. 
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STA'TBMBNT OF THE WOIìK
 
AND PA.YMIINT SCHEDT]LE
 

EXHII]I'I'A 

SCOPE OF WOIìK: Solar Orcgon 

'I'EIìNI: March 15, 2010 - March 15,2012 

OVBIìVIEW 

The City of Portland Bureau of I'lanning and Sustainability (BPS) will provide funcling in the amount of 
$40,000 to Solar Oregon for their contribution to the fulfìllment of BPS' contractual obligations under the 
Solar America Cities Special Projects Award fì¡nded by US Department of Energy (DOD). 

Solat'Oregon's missio¡r of "providing education and cornmunity outreacli to encourage Oregonians to 
choose solar energy" is closely aligned with BPS' mission to: 

. prorìlote clean energy programs and policies; and
 

' provide education and technical assistanoe to Porlland residents and businesses.
 

DBSCRIPTION OII WOIìK 

Solar Oregon will suppot two specifìc tasks under Portland's Solar America Cities Special Projects 
{'unding ¿lvar-d fior:l DOE,. 

Task l. Deliver the Solar Now! toolkit to six nelv communities outsidc of Portland lvrthin the two-year 
contract per-iod. ...$32,000 

' 	 ldentify, recruit and select participating comrnunities. Solar Oregon will assist in the identiflcation of 
appropriate conlulunities outside of the Portland Metro area. Febnrary-March 2010. 

' 	 l)evclop progranrmìng and logistics for Solar Nowl University. Existing Solar Norvl materials rvill be 

aclapted into a "train the tr¿riner" progranr fbr solar charnpions and otller irrte¡ested staff or volunteers 
frorn the selected coninrunities. Solar Oregon rvill assist in the content arrd curriculum developrnent 
for Solar Nowl University. Solar Oregon will be responsible for managing thc event planning and 

' logistics for Solar Norv! U¡riversity. r.vhich rvill be held trvice cluring thc grarrt period, either in 

Porlland or in locations ccntral to the selectecl cornnrunitics. Febrr"rary - June 2010. 

Create the solar chlrnpion toolkit. Solar Oregon will assist in thc content clevclopmellt fbr tlie solar 
champion toolkit, rvhich consists ol various cdr¡cation alld nrarketirrg nraterials. Febrr-rary * June 

20 r0 

' 	 Develo¡r prograntrning and Iogistics lìlr at least one Solar Now! .surnrnit.'l'hc surnrnit ¡rrcscnts a 

cìr¿ruce lor ¡3racluates ol Solar Norvl LJnìversity, solar charnpions ancl otÌler key players from the 

participating cotnmr¡nitics to conglcgate, share stories altd lessons learncd and receive recogrtition for 
theil el'fbrts. Solar Orcgton will rrranage event planning ancì logistics fbr one Solar No',i,1 srrnrulit. 
Octobcr 201 1 . 

'I'ask 2. [racrlitatc neigltbor lrooti-base d volulle purcltiisin¡t ol' so]al ene rll] systr:ms in f'oLu i'ortland 
lreitlltrorlloocls ovcl tlle tlvo-',c¿rr srant ncriocl . . $8.000 



, 	 Conduct tn,o workshops (rnodified fi'om the existing Solar Now! basics workshop) in each 

participating ncighborhood or distiict, lor a total of eight rvorkshops ovel the two-yeal grant period. 

Ongoing betrvcen April 20 l0 - January 20 I L 

BUDGET 

Tasks and Deliverables Quantity Unit Cost Total 
Task 1: Solar Now! Statewide Outreach 

nla $ 2,ooo 

Toolkit d nla $ 5,000 
Solar Now! Universit 
Solar Now! Summit 

2 

1 

$ 10,000 

$ 5,000 
$ 20,000 

$ '5,000 

Task 2: Solar Now! Volutne Purchasing 
Workshop delivery I $ 1,ooo $ B,o0o 

$ 40,000 

PAYMENT SCHEDULB 

Solar Oregon's compensation will be tied to the accomplishment of key program milestones during the 
trvo-year grant period. Solar Oregorl rvill be cornpensated in the anlount of $20,000 in each year of the 

trvo-year grant period for a total of $40,000. Below is the invoice ancl payurent schedule. 

2010 
March $ 2.000 
Apr $ s.000 
Jun $ 10.000 
Aup $ 2,000 
Oct s r.000 



I ND EPBNDIìN'T CON'I'R^C]'OR CERTIFICATION STATEMEN'I' 
SEC'TION A 

CIONI-ll^Cl'Oll Ctll'llFlCAl'lON I, undcrsigncd, a¡n âutlìorizcd to âct on bchallofcntity dcsignated below, lrcrcby ccrlify lhat cnt¡ty has 

crrrrcnt \\/orkcrs' Contpcnsalion Insurancc. 

Con{raclor S ignatuÌc*_._	 I:r t ilv_ 

If entity does not havc Workel's'Co¡rìpens:ttion Insurance, City I'roject Manager Í¡nd ContractoI complcte 
the re nlainder of this form. 

SECTION R 
ORS 670.600 Indcpcndent contrÍ¡ctor s(anrlartìs. As rrsed in various provisions ofORS Chapters 316,656,657, and ?01, an individual or 

lhc standards ofthis scctíon arc ¡net. l'he cont¡acted rvork rtects thc lollorving standards: 

l. 	l'hcindividualorbusincssentityprovidingthelabororscrviccsisfrccfro¡l<iircctionandcont¡oloverthÈmeansandmanncrofprovid¡ngthc 
labor or scrviccs, subjcct orrly to the riglìt ofthc pcrson fbr rvhonr thc labôr or scrvices are provided to specify the dcsircd results, 

2. 'Ihc indivídual or business entity providitìg Iabor or scrviccs is responsiblc lor obtairring alt assurncd business rcgistrations or profcssional 
occupatjon licenscs rcquircd by sfate law or Iocal govcrnnrcnl ordin¿nccs lor the individual or business entity to conduct the busincss; 

3. 'l'hc i¡ldiviclual or business cnt¡ty providing labor or serviccs furnishcs the tools or cquipnlent necessâry fbr pcrfonrarrcc ofthc contracled 
labor or services; 

4	 'l'hc individual or br¡siness entity providing labor or scrvices has rhe authority to hiro and lirc employees to perform the labor or services; 

5 

anlual or pcriorlic re¡lìn 'c*n	 s/tt / to 
oty l,r'lãM*gãsEr^trr. ---Tn"l--

SECTION C 

lndcpcndcnt contractor ccrlifies he/shc nlscts thc [ollorving standítrds: 

l.'l-hcindividual orbusinesscntityprovidinglabororscrvicesisrcgistcrcdunderOlìSChaptcr70l,.!fthcinrlividual orbusinesscntityprovidcs 
l¡bor or scrvices for rvhich such regisfration is requirccl; 

2. Federal and state incorne tax returns in the nanlc ofthe busincss or a business Schedulc C or form Schedulc F as part ofthc pcrsonal income 

tax re{unr were filed for the previous year ifthc individual or busincss enlity perlornlcd labor or services as an independcnt contraclor i¡ì the 
prcvious ycar; arrd 

3. l'he individual or business cntity represcnts lo thc publ¡c thât thc labor or serviccs are to bc provided by an rndependently cstablished 
business. Exccpt rvlren an individual or business entity files a Schcdulc F as part ofthc pcrsonal incomc tax relurns and the individual or 
busincss cntity performs larm laboî or serviccs that arc rcportablc on Schcdule C, an individual or busincss entity is considered lo bc cngâgcd 
in an intiependcntly cstablishetl business rvhcn four or rnore ofthe lollorving circunìstances cxist. Corìtrâclor chcck four or more ofthe 
fol I orvi ng: 

l'he labor or seryiccs arc prinrarily carricd oul al a location thât is sepâratc frorn the rcsidence ofan individual rvho 

pcrlonrs thc labor or scrviccs, or arc prìnrarily carricd out in a specrlìc portron ofthe rcsidencc, which portion is set asidc 

as thc location of thc business; 

X	 Con¡lncrcial advcrtising, or business cards as rs cuslonâry in opcraling sirnilar busjncsses arc purclrascd for thc busincss, or 

thc individual or business crìtity hâs a tr¿dc associaliorr nrcrnbership; 

X	 'ì'clephonc listing and servicc arc uscd l'or thc busincss thal is scparltc fronr the pcrsonal rcsidcncc lisring and scrvice uscd 

by an rndivitJual rvhÒ pcrforrrrs thc labor or services, 

t) l-al¡or or scrvices arc pcrlornrcd orrly ptrrsuant to rvritlcn conlracts; 

Ê I-abor or serviccs ale pcrforrnctl lìlr trvo or rrorc dif-t'crcrrt pcrsons rvithin a pcriod oforrc vcrr; or 

Krl	 l'he indivitlual or busincss cntity ¿rssurncs lìnarrcial rcsponsibìlity lor dclì:ctivc rvorkrnalrshi¡r or for scrvicc not proviclcd rs 

evidcnccd by the orvncrship of pcrlbrrrrarrcc bonds, rvarrantics, cnors rnd ornission insurancc or liability insurance r.'lating 

*ççy ó.i < 7i;.7k,
sñ;;,; 



CON'I'RAC]]'OR SIGNATURE: 

'['his ctt¡rtract may be signcd irr trvo (2) or rnorc counlcrpxrts, caclì ofrvhich shall bc dcenled al original, ancl rvhich, rvhen taken 
togÈther, shall constitutc one and thc sanre Âglccrnent. 

1'hc parties agree the City and Contlactor uray conduct this transaction, inclucling any contract arnendurents, by electrortic ntcrrts, 
includirrg the use of'elcctlonic signaturcs. 

l, the undersignecl, agree to pcrlonn rvork outlined i¡i this contract in accordancc to thc S'IANDAIìD CONI"MC I 
PROVISIONS, tlìc terms and conclitions, rnade paft olthis contract by ref'crencc, and the S'I'ATEMENT OIì TIlll WOI{K madc 
part ofthis corìtract by referencc; hcrehy certily undcr pcnalty ofperjury that i/nry business arn not/is not in violation ofany 
Oregon tax larvs; hcrebl,ccrtily that my business is ccrtiticd as an lrqual Employrncnt Opportunity AlTirrnative Action Ernploye r 
and is in conrpliancc with the Iìqual Benefits I'rogranr as prescribcd by Chapter 3.100 ofCode olthc City ofPortland; and hereby 
cerrily I am an indepcn<lcrlt coutractor as defined in Ol{S 670.600. 

BY: Dare: 4 -iÇ 'Zot D 

Na¡lc 

Title: 

'age 9 of 10 REV 01/09 



ORDINAI\CB NO. 

r'Authorize a contr¿rct for $40,000 with Solar Oregon to deliver solar energy education and 
colnmunity outreach services (Orclinance) 

Section 1. The Conncil fincls: 

l.	 The Suslainable City Principles direct City elected officials and staff to "Lrse resoul'ces 
efficiently and reduce clemand for natural resolìrces, like energy. . ." and "act locally to 
reduce adverse global impacts of . . . ozone depletion and global warming, and support 
and implernent innovative programs that maintain and promote Pofiland's leadership as a 

sustainable city," 

2.	 The City ol Portlanci's Clirnate Action Plan, zrdopted by Portland City Council 
(Resoh-rtion No. 36748) ancl Multnomah County's Board of Commissioners in October, 
2009 establishes a goal of reducing carbon emissions 80% below 1990 levels by 2050. 

3.	 Since 1990, with the passage of Ordinance 162975, the City has had a stated policy to 
"support environtnentally acceptable, sustainable energy sollrces, especially renewable 
resources such as solal'." 

4. Renewable euergy, including solar, presents a promising opportunity to advance key 
envirorunental goals while supporting local econornic development. 

5. 	On February 28,2007 the Office of Sustainable Development (OSD), contracted with 
, 	 Solar Oregon for solar energy education and community outreach services in accordance 

with Portland City Code Chapter 5.68. 

6. Becanse of the success of the education workshops and outreach services, BPS has decided 
to enter into a new 2 year contract. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Conncil directs: 

a. The Mayor and Auditor are hereby authorized in a form substantially in confonnance 
with the Agreement attached as Exhibit A to execute a two-year contract with Solar 
Oregon for the purpose described in Section 1, in an amount not to exceed $20,000 
annually or $40,000 for two years. 

Section 2. 	 The Council declares that an emergerìcy exists because delaying would prevent Solar 
Oregon fì'om being able to conduct its outreach activities in a timely fäshion and 

would harm the City's ability to reach its solar installation goals. Therefore, this 
ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and aftel its passage by Council. 



Passecl by the Council, LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

Mayol Sam Ad¿urs 
Lee L. Rahr By 
March 29,2010 Deputy 
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Title
 

*Authorize 
a contract for $40,000 with Solar Oregon to deliver solar energy education and
 
commu nity outreach services (Ord inance).
 

INTRODUCED BY CLERK USE: DATE FILED
 
Commissioner/Auditor:
 

Sam Adams, Mayor-Finance and
 
Administration
 

LaVon ne G riffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

Position 1/Utilities - Fritz 

Position 3/Affairs - Saltzman 

BUREAU APPROVAL
 

Bureau: Planning and Sustainability
 

Prepared by: Lee
 
Date Preoared: March 29.2010
 

Financial lmoact Statement
 
Completed X Amends Budget f,
 
Not Required f]
 
Portland Policv Document
 
lf "Yes" requires City Policy paragraph stated
 

Council Meetino Date
April2! 2010" 

City Attorney Approval 

FOUR-FIFTHS AGENDA COMMISSIONERS VOTEDAGENDA 
AS FOLLOWS: 

TIME CERTAIN E 
YEAS NAYSStart time: _ 

1. FriÞ1. FriV
Total amount of time needed: 
(for presentation, testimony and discussion) 

2. Fish þ ri.n 

CONSENT-X- I {'' ! tr-'-'r 
3. Saltzman 3. Saltzman_=-_ 

REGULAR T 4. Leonard 4. Leonard 

Total amount of time needed: 
(for presentation, testimony and discussion) Adams Adams 


